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Volume XXVIII=======;======H=O=P=E=C=O=LL=E=G=E=r'=H=oi=J=an:=:d, Michigan, Wednesday, Nove~ber 2~. ~5 _ Number 10 
TALENTED ARTISTS GIVE COLLEGE DEBATE SUB· 
CONCERT OF HIGH ORDER JECTS FINALLY SETTLED 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Nov. 2i-!-Wedneeclay-Th&Dka· 
Jivinl ftt'&tion belins at noou. 
Nov. 29 - Monday - CoUego 
work resumed ab 8 &. m. 
l iterary lltpartmtnt 
AUDIENCE OJIABMED BY ARTISTIC THE QUESTION IN OLIVET·ALMA 
Dee. 2-Tbunday-Dr. Cactman fMl EXCELLENCE 01' SINGERS. LEAGtTE TO BE MILITARY 
Lectures. -
).londuy c\·cniug the ac•·on•l number 
of the Hope 'nllcgl' L('l'tUrt' C.:ont!IP WJt! 
given. Two nrti:~th of rnr•• skill DJI · 
l't'!ll cd, Miss Fratwes I ugrnm1 t hl til·'• 
t:.>J.lr!\ato, :\nil Mm<>. \ 'hil..;o1• r)Jarult\111 
the \list in'!uishctl Amerienu coloratura 
soprnul'). Both hnn• :ur cm·in} .l(' re:>u· 
tntiou In mu,it"•l ~'i rclt> , DIHl the nu<H 
t> ueo hocl tlh!ir \'X pe(l tlltious morl' thou 
fulflllcll. We rt.'gret thnt tbt• Anchor 
'J ~oe to Jlre s too soon to give n full nc· 
• 11111 of tlu' I'OUtt•rt. It wns one of 
till' :nu. 1 ) "'' frt•t 'IIIIi Rlti lit' llUlllllt'rt' 
('\'cr tdH"Il in C"llll(' t' : ion \Vitb II c: c•(ll 
h·~c t·n 11 M•~ uutl t lh• u1n •a:lg•' n t:•l~ dr· 
ser\'es (IUr th:111k for such ~ lt('nt. 
DR. · CADMAN COMING 
DECEMBER 2 
REMEMBBJUlD BY INTENSELY 
P OP'tJLAB LECTURE LAST YEAR 
U1 . "~athuuu "ill nppenr :m t ht· L('"· 
ture l'ou.r e1 not ou Dl.'c. 15 as is printed 
u•l tht> ti ·kc:l', u•1t r·ll Thursday, 'ale.-. 
2. L!JSt winter l:c tl••li\ crl•t1 n h:etur.: 
1111 " TIe Prn itnn iu thP f)Jd \\ nth! nn•J 
Kanuscrlpta tor Prohtbltton • 
The que11tiou!l for the inter·colleriato Contest Must Be In. 
T&AINING. 
tlobntee to IJc held next Mari!b aud Dec. 8 - Weclneeday - lii&Dn· • 
April bwe fiually been clecideu. lu tb4l ~- tor W-.a'i Ooateit • 
Kalamuoo-lliUad&le league, u annoWJc· Mut. Be In. 
ed Jut week1 tbe litera y teet R!l a Dtc~ 8-10-:Bnmtnatiou. • 
r~trietion to inunigratio11 will bo the Dec. 10-l'rtd&J-Fint Quar. 
subjec t uudPr discus»ion. And woru ter ..._ • 
bas just IJet•u received that Olivet ac· 
cepte our tjUestioo with. 1ligbUy dilfur· • 
lilt wonling, liO that it will read, •· Re· fALKS OF ~DriJ TEM~ • :~ol\'Ptl1 That t'\'el y ablo oodiell maid llftlll 
l'itizeu or the l' nitct.l ~latett wbo ha1111 t oraaucE wa~y • 
uliued the ugc ut twcuty-o~ae1 ah:l.ll ~I;.MJ1 ft E • 
b~rve a litil'ulntell tl!ru• in the ~h&hl 
rnUitie. " 1'ba former que.tiou1 lh" MR. LA BU18 GIVES FIB8T PBORI· • 
:!OtnQ\\'hut old, Ia eon.eerned wilh n vital Bmox LBO'l'UBE. • 
probloru oi natiou.l life which is still 
---
•JDBOlved, aud the IRtlt>t is certainly up· J.o'illell with euthusiusm nod with the 
· o-lll\te aml t.;V'e'l a. fino t>pp •rl•Jnity for real 11pirit ot prohibition, acquired u: I • 
.·oustrueth·e tblnkiug. a r cent prohibaUon r:llly held at Lana· • 
1'he so •iet ies bn ve already begun p:P.· wg to launch n volt> ror prohibition in · 
puriug for vrelitniuury tleba.tes to choo'le Mi~higan next fall, lJ r. La Huitt tron1 • 
society teams. 'fhe E'raternnls will till· lt>eLRnd cnmt> to Hulluud to delivPr tor 
bate thu CosUiovolitau~t in the t'Url) pmt the Hope College students tho first lee· • 
ot the winter term, unll the loMCr:t WJ&I ture on the prohibition lecture co~rse. • 
t.lebate t be Kuickerbockers sumawbat The lecture was \'ery interesting and 
We ewat Thee, Bet.~ Father, 
That our peat &Dd peacetull&Dd 
BDJoJI WUUIDlbencl b~1, 
Showered by '1'h7 Uber&l haD4. 
For hlllth, for food IDd lbelter, 
For Th)' ap1rttual blllllDas tne, 
Our he&na are tnllJ grateful, 
And we muter t~ to Thee. 
We tb&Dk ThM, lleav~ Father, 
For the blesatn&'a 1n clilplae; 
Thy ldDd reproofs have ID&4e ua 
Gentler, Dobler, and mott wile; 
ADd 10 for loll u4 t&Uure, 
For the cuea that let u 11e 
'l'hy love in woe ID4 bardlhip, 
For our trouble-we thaDk ftte. 
We thank Thee, Beaven!J Fattier, 
For the part that we ID&1 tab 
In Mnice of ThJ ~dom., 
For the prec:iou Savior'• sake. 
All bleulnga &D4 an td&ll. 
Ours, that. we qht atroqer be 
To muter better llfTlce: 
Lord. for all, our thaDb to Thee. 
B. L. Klooster, '19. 
later 011. J·'rom these inter-society ue· watructin!. Mr. La Huis show•!d us •••••• 
oates team:~ will be chosen to represent 
the college ngninsL Alma ant.l Olivet. 
The llcbating c0111111ittee will proviue 
SOill( wny o1' •·housing men /rum t h 
Hilletlule·Knl!lruuzoo ciMt. lD the·~-
' ' l~, .. .~J , ,~ , ,.I , . • \,'"; 
Coming Home 
btm.. 
1111 Ncw1 '' which prove1l in tensely pop· 
.. or. The puutic will uow lrnvP no op· 
,.naait1 to u.&eb apia to tia Jolt)' 
till& ......... b tlepae. et ~ 
&..-~-~~ ·~mf~~~====~~~~~~== , 
C'i811ey, aad. _..,.._and tbt uerefore lap. T~•iaa Dey .... clawaed: .__ 1- 1 i u.- ...... tfol1owing mMniflJ.!. 
Dr. 8. Parkes Cudmun 1s tbe pastor 
ot the Central Congregutlouul Cbarcb, 
' Brooklyn, In many ways one ot the 
strongest churches or Its order In Amer· 
!en today. He was oorn among the 
Shropshire hills or Euglnucl In l ~'J l !ln:l 
1B a descendant from a race or preach· 
ers. His collegiate course wus com-
pleted at Richmond College, London 
Ull.lverslty, and be cnme to America 
Lmmedlotelr thereafter. Four years 
after coming to t.!Je Unlteu State~ be 
was mode pastor ot the Metropolitan 
Temple. The bulltllng was later en-
Next week '1 luue of the An· 
chor w1U be auapendecl 1n order 
that the Statf may not be held in 
town durlnl tho Thanlllli'rin« 
recess. 
JHNIOR CLASS WORKING 
HARD AT DEBATES 
FEATUBE OF ENGLISB 
OOVBSE ROUSES GBEAT 
INTEBEST. 
· · b d · .. ..,. .... • - • '!, a ,_.. -
at. 1s ouo to come out trmmphant iu with a cloor sky but very cold. In tbe l1ad spent the night with rough ea.. 
the e_nd. w ... wertl gl:ld to see so many farther end of tho village stood a bouse,· panions, !lnd <bad returned to hit rooa 
vr~srnt at this 'lrst lPeture hut there is which seemed to be forsaken. just before daybreak, to fall into ,. 
rOO•lt f .lf m!ln\· more. Juttl because a Sit · . I • tb J' tl b 
J ence re1gucu 1n · e 1l e ome. sleep, .Hsturbed by the viai.on of a littit1 
lel'ture i11 fr~l! i" 11111 sayin~ that it IS 'fhere w:~s no h:tllpv chorus of cllildren's 6 1-..1 i d ~ J gure c '"' u eep blaek, with a tiny 
not worth going to. 'fhert' a r•' tu be voices, com to visit. grandma on 1 nco rap set on the beautiful gray hair 
Rve more prCJbibitiml ll'eture:J, nil to be Thankscnving Duv. There was no J·oy· h' 1 ftl 1' ed 
e· " w I" 1 so y out tn the smiling face. 
givt>n IJy nbl(' men. Kt>ef• your ey ! S tHid ful rnootiug of the grown soua and At 1 tl 1 eng 1 1e sprang up, and carefuU~ 
I!Ors opeu. The uext 'llll' will OCln r in .• It 1 1 . I k t J unug 1 ers w 10 lOu come to porta c o all iring himself, he was aoon nu.mbere;t 
the anuunl feast at tht'ir cbildhootl cmong the throng who were continually 11110111 IWC' WCPK8. 
home. But in the dining room the ta.blu ,•omi ng end going ot the large atation. 
STANDINGS IN THE BASKETBALL :1tooll ('Ontpletoly set lor twelve person~. Be boorded a train bound for that 
LEAGUES 
OoUere Tea.ma 
U:IJJt!lint~ Pl't . 
G. Van ZyP . . .1 0110 
H. Oilman. . . .~IJII 
Promptly nt twoh·e the door swung mountnin home nnd when finally th•• 
open nncl u llood of appetizing odors gre:.r.t engine hogan to show ligna of 
Tl.e Jumor class held n HerieM of fin J . Moore . .. . , .7.i•l 
T-'ct. 
11. Rnmokc•·. .41)0 
II . VanDyke . .400 
o.mc rushing iuto the room. A second 'ife, his eyes gle:.r.med with hope and ex· 
later a little olu woman stood in tho }lectan~y. On !lnd on, nearer and near· 
tloorwny nud with n beautiful smile, er the great mountains which atood 10 
sun·eye<l the work of her loving hands. majestic ; just at hand, and yet, 10 far 1'. Osborue ... 250 A . kl h t t ld b 
I routting, close-fought tl('batl•tt. Mnudn,\·, Nov. lG, the ten mK linPd UlJ us follows· 
I o\llirimuth·e, Mi M llo11kins nnd Mr. \'o,a tlt'r )f<•l'r; Negntive, MiKs Pieters a1ul 
F. Doun1:1. . . . .7illl 
F. De .J oug . . .7.itl 
~·. Mulder ..... .'iuo 
s qu1c ~· ns er eo wou carry er rwny, to tbe yearning heart of the W: T('n U u kl.'11 .Oil:> 
she brot in the dishea, and1 beholcl, young man. 
'r. V'Westb'g .0011 
·here was n t•ompll>fe Thanksgiving tlin· As he stepped from the car he was 
Mr. F. Multlf:r. Their subject w11::, Preparatory Teams 
uer. Then reacbing lor her Bible ahtl :net by 11 sharp biting blaat that seemed 
~ented herseif, :tlone, :1t the table. to cut to hia very henrt. A vague inde· 
Pet. Where were ber guct~tsf Each placA llnnble fear seited him; the inquiring •' RPsolved, Thnt !It ate t·onstnbulnric'J Pt:t. 
~thould he t-st lblishetl t laruout the l uited J · OeiJharJ .... 75U .r. Wierlln .. ... 50•) wns n~>ntly laid, but one plate waB es· glnnces of tho byatnndera irritated him. 
J . VnnArk .. 2:;11 peeially embellished by hnving a siMll lie WP..'I uncertain just where to go, aa 
c. Wesl\·eer ... OIJI' whit e !lower besidr it. fn the center tl1e laying of the railroad had cauted 
.. t:1tes. " The negati\' won iu both tht' 
l uwrits of tho 4uestion nutl argumeut. 
Tuesrlny 's rlebn t c was post pun d to 
Wednestlny moruiug on nrcouut of the 
11hort first flour. The subject tlebated 
wos, •' Resolved, 'fhnt Congress should 
ena.et a law establishing a minimum 
I wnge.' ' The affirmative was upheld by 
'\fiss Leenbouts and ~ir. Hoffman, th•' 
DR. s. PARKES CADMAN. ' negative by M.lss ~eketee and ~fr. Dnl· 
largecl, but stUI proved too small to 1;•n~ . . The nffirmntlve wns awnr~leil tho 
bold tlle Cl'OWI.ls that went to benr blw.. " eeJ!uon. 
Aourtog bl<i pastornl career be bas re· j Wednes~ny nrtcrnoon 's clebatr wn" 
' lved more tban 4,000 members Into the most important ot the week. 'rh•l 
the cborcbes ot which he hn~; been pas· r :1rtit:lpnuts on the aftlrmative were Mr. 
tor. Into the mcrnbe~blp or bl!i pres· Bnzuin, Mr. J . Fllpee aud Mr. Vander 
eut clJm·cb be llns re ch' e<l ~.000 ruem· • ' 
bers. The present memiJe~hlp ot the Wert; on the negatave, Mr. J . Mulder, 
eborcb Js 2,i50. ~tr. 8tt!gerru1n, and Mr. Lockborat. Tlr\l 
Dr. Cadman Is spe ·lnl lectm·er at l•1uestion discnssad was, 11 Resolved, Thn~ 
Yale. Harvard .. \mher t and o~her col· military training should be given In all 
leges nod unh·er·sltleR. iiiHl be hn.s re- , .~meriean college• .and univeraitiPs." 
fused the presidency or sei'Pt'R I rol· The negathre won in the merits of tho 
lei{M'. Dis lectures pre more th:1n most , · 
lectures. They 01.e vltn 1 lllC'"'4!l~e-.. nntl question nnd nlso .n the merits ot t h,. 
once bcnrd ti.JPv t•nn never he rorl(otten. ttrgumont. I Thursday the question of Unitutl 
_---- _ Statet inten•ention in Mexico waa diP· 
WhN· yo~ mn~t· a t•nn·hn ,. from ou.- •·ussed. The affirmative waa upheld by 
who ndverhaes "' the Anchor, tell him Miu Fonken, sod Mr. WintlH', the nega· 
you aaw hh ad. He'll be elad to know. 
P. Oltmans .... 750 
1' . Baker ... .. 750 
of the table the last few flow6rs which many ehnnges since he had left homo 
I 
she had cherished so fondly, formed n &nd be W!ls nlso too proud t~ ioqui.ro. 
th·e by Mr. Chopin uud Mr. Van Dyke. r•ent bouquet. Finally, however, Ire did ask for the in· 
The affirmative wou the dobat '· Tile little old woman bud been entire· formation be sought from the group 0~ 
FridJy 's que tion was ,, Resolved, ly nlone in this world sineo ber youngest men st1nding at the corner of the It&· 
That the United Stntes should maint:1in :~on had gone to the city to make bia lion. After exGhanging a tow question· 
'I t·oll<>ge for the education of men fo ~ fortuno. For five years abe h:.r.d henrtl ing glnnees :md nods, one of them quet· 
the diplomatic aud consular 11ervi\!l.l. uotbd.Da from . him, llDd day a!tor da.'· Uoned his errand, at which he angril" 
Miss Oltmaus and Mr. Potgieter upheld !!he ha•l expectantly awaite<! the incont· turned nnd left them. The queation 
the amr.r,ative, while Miss Van Burk·· lng moiL Years pn8lled and no letter an<l 1 • 8iy1 str:1nger, y~ ain ' t her boy, bu 
nntl Mr. Q('erlinga upheld the negntlve 1.o boy appeared. Her other children yet" waa burled alter him. 
ThP negative woe awardecl the decision. t.ad all passed to the great Beyond, bo· It waa just four when be caueht 1 
The clu acted as judges in all thea.' tore be bad left her. 8o she had Jived glimpse of tho shabby little home He 
debates. Oreat interest Is shown not cheriehing that 0110 great hopo that slu. could scercely reetraJn a shout of Jo.'' 
cnly by the class but also by other stu· might on day have him at her side 18 he sprang to the door. He knoclt!fl 
dents. The class are convince() that again. t>ut die! not wAit for u auwn, ;0 hi• 
t h('rP is pra.t'tical benefit in ilebating. eaiPernots to ......... the one h L. h d The ne.ighbors in the little mouot&Jn "' ........ w om .e a 10 
and the~· are acquiriniP a better know· • hamelully negl-ted &ttl h 11-., 
• ~·mage bad long bad their m.iagivings "" · Y • ··a '"• 
ledge of preant day problems. 1 1 Mother " and the h rried i to th M to her boy, but loved the old woman ' n ° D e Five more debates will be held aftPr dinina room Th h h .... , too dearly to even mention that to •· · ere e taw t e -• in 
this article .-roes t•> press. Tbus even· all its pathetic ~~nl .. d d •L. ...rtl 
" her, aa ehe watehed antl prayed for hi:t -r "'0 or, 10 uaere •~• 
one of the Juniors Is given n rhanre tn in her chair eat hia th B h comin~:. Sh~ w3.8 now eighty years oM, • mo er. '! er 
varticipnte. Tht'ae debatee occur an· plate lay her Bibl t th t 
:.r.nd somehow she bad conceived the e open o e ltory o 
rually and are one of the moet lntereJt· the prodicrAI 10 0 h 1 idea that he would eome that day. ,- n. n;•e more e orced 
ing features of the Engliah department, hu lin.a to snaak u• - d • • ... ot.. • 11 He'll come today, he'll come today," r- ...... w. .. vr , a aer, ' 
ns well aa one of the moat proltable. 'lut there -· no w-1-- R ... . 1 the bad murmured over and over u abe ..-- wc;ull\8. 1 -~~ 
-H. V. D., '17. (Coatla•ld oa .... t ) 
= 
m4r Anr4nr 
Pabllahed every Wednesday during the 
CoUeae ~ear by Studentl of Hope College. 
is that in our time. We laugh '\nd talk, 
and then, ' 4 Dear me, where did thP. 
time gof" We hn e h,sl eomcthing, 
!he vulue of which we do not half ap· 
predate. And yet, this holP is not nl 
way-s S" aprl\rent. Wo think we renll~· 
'tnvc been improving our tiMe, when "'" 
actually hnvo been losing it, losing time 
whirh ~houltl hnvl' been SJit:nt in muk· 
: ng friends, iu henlth:CJI exercito· 1 r.ntl in 
general cheeriness. And roncentrotion 
- how little some of us know It! Arr 
we not making holes in our timo whc•. 
It takl's us twice as long to prrparll s 
leSitOn !19 it shoultlf Let 's i111prove out 
Lime, then, !lnd conscr\'O our cn<'rgic~ .. 
J.et 's (llllit the holes. 
BOAilD OF f DlTOitS 
Jtcmor-lo·Cblef ••. THEODORE F. ZWEMER ' II 
.Uaoclate P'Ahol' ..... Cornellu R. Wlerenp '17 
Lltararr Editor............... an A. Winter '18 
Alumni Edllora ............ Emma C. H~kJe '•7 
Jay_ Fll111e '17 
Campu Edltora .. ... .. Henrletla M. VanZee '18 
Irwin J . Lubben '17 
Atlalello Editor .............. Bruno H. MIUer '18 
Ezobant e EdJtor .............. wnna J. Pott.a ' 18 
Local Ed lion ............. c.nte L. De Motu 'Ia 
Frank W. Doum• '18 
Bu. Manarer ................. .. Qenrd HUP '18 
A.lt. Bua. Mauaer ...... Orren D. Chapman 'llo 
SublcrlptJon llauaer .... w. Eoaeoe Pllpee '18 
Aut. Sub. Manaaer ... WIIIIam H. Ten Haken ' 17 
$1.25 per yur ia adn a et Teraae • • 
Sia&le Coplee • • • • 5 eeate 
Bnttred at tba Post Office of Holland, Mlebt.aan 
u aeeond-cla11 maU matter. 
I £ilttnrial _j 
A CONTINUAL TBA.NlU'.OIVING 
Juat the other day in buc of our u 
rhangcs wu cnmP :\eros this item in thr 
coJJegc calendar, 1 • Nov. ~;,.~~ : Ent, 
Drink, ond be Merry." And rrally, 
those words nre exvrl'ss\Ye of the mrnu 
iug of Thnnksgi\'ing. ~c coure, it 
ought to mean n gOfMl mnny other 
things, and it ()oes too. The renl spiri• 
of Thanksgiving is nol ltttrrly loRt, nl· 
tho thc>re i'l no doullt hut thnt it ·niQht 
well re "iVt! a little mor.-e emp!tasi!l. But 
the other 11180 hos a •egitirnnte pluc••. 
for n full realization of our uh•s11in~s; 
:mgbt to make us <':t:le'~>.-uingly werr.1· 
ond then thl.' m?St nat nrnl thing iu tJ ... 
world ts to ent !lnd to drink. 
There iiJ one. hole whicl: we would no~ 
ltnve you omit, howev r. It is out• 
whic·h the srna.ll boy, at least, is ghul 
or hn ving. Strnnge to sny 1 he is uot 
satisil d to ha\•e it remain a hoi<:, nud 
vet tbe lrigger it is in thu IJ ·~inning 
the more sntistlc(l he is in the l'tHL Yo:~, 
• f ••oursc, you ho\•o guei!St.•d it. 'Vho 
would not, so ncar Thnuksgi\'ing Dny '• 
Here 'R to n jolly 1'hanksgh·iug I 
Oh!i.pPI ser,rlc''" rontninctl lllaoy tJ, •. 
light ful surprises lust Wl:'l'k. On Tu~B· 
clay morning lJr. Wm. f'e J(Jrinr, '02, 
who is promhent in the State rampnlgn 
og:ain11t tuh<'rt•ulo"ii , ~~V\' :\ Vt.l v pr:l .· 
til'nl t nlk on the essentials of health 
Our Jh·e will be menaurl'tl in servlrt•. 
and tht.> servlro we may render dd· 
pentls lnrgely on our hculth. He:- etn· 
phnsizctl the import-ance ot fresh air, 
E:<tp•rinlly rrosh nir at night, ''not 011 
the -tlrc<'~, hnwt•vrr, Lut it bctl.' 
:J'he woll·known lk Doskor led chap· 
el Wetlncsclny morning nnrl spoke to 
thl' student botly of the importanc3 
rtf utilizing our ptPRPnt dny oppllrtu,a· 
it il.''l. 
~ 
The """' memhers in eoch of the girl~t 
litl'rnry I'IOCit>1 i<'S have experien<·ed whot 
is know11 ns ' 'the 11ew girls' night. '' 
The~· t.>ntl:'rtoined the members of thei· 
I'Orit·t~· by giving o progrnm ot high 
lliC'rit whirh \\'!HI followed in eoch COlli' 
by rt'freshm"ntR. ('Je,·er orig\nnlit~· 
W!HI :1 m!t rked feat.ure of earh program. 
-S. W. 
A REAL LOSS 
At thr tim!' this nttidc is writt<'n fue 
tlw Am·hor, some two or three Junior , 
are nrouruiug for tlaeir lost .)'OS!It:S!!ions. 
The extent of thr netunl h·. s of tit~• !! • 
As a college we. ce'rtninly b!l\'e mu•·l, 
~o he thlllkful r.,. Tbert! nre m:o.ny 
ditruet.t thing!l of which we may justh· 
be oroutl Onfl for "hiclt we '>ught to J,,. 
gmteful. As indivitlunls nlso we hav~ 
gro:\t reaeou for rejoi{•ing. In our OJI· 
portunities for education, antl nt surh :: 
college ns llope, we nre privilegetl nbov• 
many no better thnn we. It is not to 
everyone that Ute wuy is open to lln 
joy t ho advantages which center in , 
l'Oilt f" rourec. ll we bear all this in 
mind we 11ball most assureclly be filled 
tomorrow with bnppinf'sS ond merr: 
ment. 
But we wonder whether our who'·· 
college rourse should not oo one loot{ 
ThMksgiviug. It represts privileg~>s 
end opportunities for whieb gratitudP 
is tlecitle()ly in order. And college litl1 
is undoubtedly the place for hilariou11 
nml unrestrained joy. Thfl mnn who grncl· 
uates without having nttn1ned nn~·thin~ 
beyntHl n moss of i ry fnl·ts, the uhilit:· 
to plug, and an appreciation '>f lht 
seriousness of life, hns mis!lNl mor 
than he has gaiuetl. And, fiunlly th" 
<·oll~ge student is Jiving on the fnt of 
the land, not in thE' matter of physir'll 
focxl nntl drink, perhaps, hut in thr 
sphere of the intellectual nnrl a('Sthet i··. 
Thl.' parallel hoJ,ls to the end. Tho tl•r 
comparison between Thanksgiving an I 
the stml~nt 's rollege 1lays may bl' some 
whnt fnnc·iful, it c•nn WE'll he takeu 
os the bnsis for his atlitudP townrll th • 
latter. 
We nrl' tol!l thnt we OUJlbl not !.1 
ronfine Thnuksgi\'iug to a single dn.'·· 
but to <'<'lt>brntr it nil yrnr rountl. F·ll 
lh<' m:tn <' III(Rgl'tl with till.! r:tr<'!l of nrl · 
unl life this may sometiml's seem im 
JtOnihlc, lJUt it is rertainly :n plnrr f ,: 
the KtUtlent. Sul'h nn attitll'll.' woull 
11urel~· mr.ke his lite fuller noll rirhPr. 
HOLES. 
!looks (for sul'la tht·y art ) bl't'OIIII:!S ira -o--
uctlmtcly nnmr~nt wlll'n we realiz,• Tho Jo'resbmnn class fount! the skat 
thnt in l'\'l!ry t'flllt: they are nnte book•:. iny, rink quite nnrrow for their pnrty ou 
·rhe intnw:tsity of thc"C lo.~ ~~ lw:(lm~·s Wethu•sllny night altho few complaints, 
~till mort! apparent when wt• say tlrut if auy, Wl·r{' mntle. Of t·uur~l' tht' pnrt~· 
l'Very one of thl•se lost (or SLOir n) note wn11 u grnnu suN·ess, antl the unexver 
books repret~en ts n wholt• erellit. We ienet>d quffercd nnd nct~d nobl~· for th•• 
wont! r nt the mon!'tro!lity of ruty such eutert:~innrcnt of the remaining few. 
'JIICCrtrtking 3!1 oiiU!< l h:t\'(' been i1Jliulge1l -o-
in by those who RJIJiro!1rbt~d for th('lll · The Dormitory was left 4uite deso 
~elves tlu•~:~e \'nlucll tnanuscripts. Ft•e latl' on Snturdoy. Mrs. Durfee, Mia! 
rPtn "ml "r, frllow stncl nt , thnl hl• who Mnrtin, nnd ~liss llunt peut the tiny 
:Jtuu it•s pHyl'hology vuhaes hi~ note:~ in t ~ rr.nd H!11Jids. 
highly. We t•onnot uHder!ltulld ' wh:: Voorhl'C!I 1 nil ~in holida.v attiru 
'heSl' IJooks !lhoulll Lt• tnke!l nwny. T .• Tuesday e\'eniug. The occPsion was thr 
get : tu.V !•••rc·l'!JtifiJl of th•· rcsultillj;! .~if- !lllUUnl ThaukKgi\'ing tlinul'r. a .. sidc<, 
fJ,•ultii'H nt nil, 1•ut vollrilelf il. lh<' I•Jf the nhuntlant"' of L{CIOt.l thing!l to ea:. 
er's Jlb.(>e. ~4ut ('\'en mr•rl' tl.nn thut , Lhr •lilrl'rt·at tnllea Wl!rf' tlt•torntrJ with 
.!on 't fail to put ~·t~ur~clf in th(> ..Jn~:e · 
malt• 1!1 'l!UL'(•1 Will' is !wing U'Jk(·t\ [Or 
bia notes continually by him who ha.s 
IO'Jt his OWil . Jmagine tJ,e miX·UJ' lha~ 
follc•w!l. So for the> sake· of nil, we bf')J 
those who ha \'e oppropriat~u the s:\id 
••ole book!! to re11tore them ond so n• 
itOrt! J1°01'C !Uid ha~pinrS!I. 
-W. 
---o---
Y. M. 0. A. 
The regular Y. ~1. C. A. me{•ling In&~ 
Tm•stlny l'\'euiug wall h•tl hy Ht'\' , J . \ '1111 
Pcur!ll' tn of Trinity ··hureh. lliH !lUI, 
jed wns, ''Now for Actiou. " II Q ad· 
\'iserl u~ to n.:t k<.! the 111ost of lift' whih• 
we nrr nt t·ollege. lie said th:1t ns hr 
lookl'tl upon lifc from his t:~nlipoil• t 
l·e felt thnt hi11 life in rollege hnd he''!t 
oiiOrC Or Jel'lll :l failure, het·:\US<' h<• hn1l 
•lont• little rnorl' thnn takt> part in tl11· 
regular n.•ligious nc-ti\'itie11 of thf. t•o:· 
1egl', n ncl !lpoken to p('rhnpll two or t hrt•t• 
Of hiS f·· llO\\'·IItUcJPUtfl l'On•·crning t'hri:~t. 
His remnrk11 wcr£1 very hri t'f ns It• 
stnt<'tl t h<'y would he, be<·a ulle ht' wishctl 
to hear iu mintl that our meeting!' wc>n• 
pru~· 1•r lrtl'l'liugs for nil to tnkr part in. 
IHI<l not n let·lure j!i\·en b,\' ont> mnu . 
llowt'rfl,- iu more t hnn one sou go of thl' 
\\ OrlJ. [ ' · l:lliiOr of the> OCI II 'lion tit ere 
we.,. llfllllY pa·omineut ru~· ··· vho :\fter 
lit ... ,Jinlll'r t>ntcrt:.iul·•t t~1P students 
--Rn!!kt•t J,n1J srn11on is n~nin herr:. The 
•·•11 fo · i·nnllielntl'S for the va_rsity nwJ 
r . c.rve h •n m'J hns h"P:r <~ .ut forth. '!'laP 
rc~pouql' hns IJl't' ll ,·cry grotifyin~ and 
t"'o:H'h Row{'~• l l•ok~ f~~rwartl t•1 n goo•l 
yrnr with two nory 11troug tenm!l ot 
hnntl. 
-o-
Tltc> n·~1tl11r ntt•rt ing of I he liJfiln~:~ 
dub Jn~h·1 l somt'\\ hnt longer than usual 
bst :\inutln,r <'\'t•uing. But the boys hnel 
an «.'XI' IIII<' for t~tnyiug. After a short 
t•r,gr'llll a \'l'ry sumptuous feast wa'i 
l't'r\'l'tl , 1-urh D'l unly :t c;:r·JI'p of 1 • Dutch· 
men·' t' :t n ••n,iuy. Not t'\' 1.'0 the goo·l 
ol•l Dn tt· h Chot·olnt e wns missing. 
~-
Th<· n ope t·l.lllrc·h U. F.. sorioty, of 
which the majority of mt.>m bers arl' 
llopr ldlltlents, held its onnunl uusine!l1! 
ll('t•tit!;! h:1t WHhH•sduy cvcninl{. After 
the ell•l'tiou of olli"ent and other btllli· 
urs!l hall been attended to, all joined in 
n few so{·iul games, while the socinl 
eon11nit tel:' prepnred the ents, which t•' 
tho Dortnitf.>S present wer& the main fea · 
lure of the O\'eating. 
-o-
ThC' l!t·iPnre club have invested in ne\\ 
There are hoh•11 Ol!d holcs.-big hole~> 
ond lit tle holes, symmetrical and irr~g 
:1lar boles, bidden lln1l €lan11tiug hot .... , 
-but they are all bnll. Nobouy likPs u 
holt\ unit' s it is mc:tut to hr wJ,,.rc it iii 
A~ thr clnsl' of the> llll.'eting Preqidea.l 
Stoiningrr mntl£' n fpw rPmnrks c•on· 
rerning the running !'Xpctules of the ns 
~tw i a tiun :lntl rend the Ludgt't for thr 
~·enr. Plr•IJ!e l.'!lnls wt'ro theu p18!! tl 
out to ull the> mr mht.>rs, nnel the pletlf!i'd 
for thr yenr rec•pi\•etl. Altho the surr. 
ple<lgl'tl is not yet up to the nmou 11 
l)l:'ntlliHlrtl 1Jy the budget, the rc!4pOillh' 
clitl show thnt the fellows hu\'C thl• su•· 
t·e11s of the :It ristinu work of 1 he l'OI 
lege nt hr:art 
t«>c·il•ly pins an() they surely llo show 
somo dn The 1lin is 11 skull anti 
cross·bones, ' 'ery clelicntely and nrtieti· 
enlly nrranged. Don't fall to see t hen .. 
-o--
Mr . • Jamc>:J Burgraft' returned from 
Ornnd Rapids lnst Monllny after nn e~­
leml<'cl \'isil in that eity. We wonder 
what kl'cps Jim in Orand Bapi{llt sn 
long. 
'rhl' E~>kimo •·ouhl uot get ulung witlumt Y. W. 0. A . 
the hole iu his hou11e of snow, llut Wt' The Young Woman's 'hri11tinn Asio· 
toulcl eutlure th& Jack of the hole in 0 t·inlion mP ting Wt!il in t·hnrgc of the· 
doughnut or in our best gloves. Whcr is milntionnrv f'Ounuittc>e. A !C'tter from 
the man who Cl'joys finding n hnll' i•• II. V. S. P<'ekr of .rapnn wus r(':hl, 
Lis pocket when searching for a nickt-1 whirh wn11 full of intere t to the girl!!. 
to pny his fnret And who of 118 enjoy11 ~nrtly b~t·n~ e of thC' personal PIPment 
• 1 being in the hole ru 1t rontnmeo. Aftl:'r 11 henutiful sol•1 
Tbero are many holes in our co1lf'gt• hy Mi. ot Theodora Poppen, the Rev. Mr. 
life, holes of depth, holes of hrendth, Doot, rni11sionnry to Chino, gave a most 
· ond yet holes so cl ovt~rly c•onrenlccl b·t :nterl'st lng 'ln<l in<Jlrurtive tnlk. Ttl· 
the thotleMness of our hurriefl uist Jll'lhcr with some of his O\Vll person~tl 
£:nre1 t hd we srnrcely know thPy nr<' experi<'nC' s, be 8pOko ot tho enti r•· 
there. Ouo of the lnrgeat, moat import· sphere ot missionary '"ork. A Chris· 
r.nt, nnd most insidious of thl'sc hoiPA 1 irlll 'a work rr.ay be in..tullfd within two 
tire lea, the one cirele oxtendina f N m 
the Christ inn to God, and thl! other 
from the '1\ristian to human it~·· Our 
emphasis should not be placed on otw 
circle to the neglect of the other. 
In ' 'B' ' HUtory 
P rof. Wiehera-Who ·succeeded Ed· 
ward vn 
Winifred Z.-Mary. 
Prot. Wieb~ra-And who f ollowe() 
'ltfRryt 
Wlnltred Z.-He: little lamb. 
. 
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Mr. John C. Hoekje, 06, Supcrin· l ttting cntecbisma tuul burch bolps, nn<l 
tendent of Schools at Orand Haven, in planning systems of cbur la flnnncl\ 
Michigan, has been visiting the achoul that shall help towards complete self· 
system of Oary, Indinna, for ecverr.t
1
11upport. These nre nil nctivitlt's In 
day11. Oran1l Haven is in need of a new j ·.vhich the Englhth Pr byteriau Mission 
high school building as there is great shares as well as our own, but Hope bas 
congestion il1 all the 11chools. Mr. hnll n preponderating influence in the 
lloekje also inspected the schools nL I itema mentioned. 1-~or the IMt four 
Kalamazoo, Mich., anti took his sch o1 1 yenrs n Hop" gra{luntt' has been <:Jitor 
bonrcl with him to Holland to look over I of the Amoy <·hurch pnprr which uvory 
!t11 High IK'hool building. l two wteks <'liters 1,600 homes. Where 
. . ~- , j litcrnturc is ~rnrr nud in mnny cns('s 
1.hsll M.innae &heulkc, 15, hns n·!· 
1
rhiH iH the only J>npor rrceh·ctl it11 influ· 
• l·e]Jted n. po'lition in the Lnke Odessn \'IH' " is l'Orrespoullingly grPnt. Wh<'ll 
High srhool. 1 rerently on Amoy daily 1 hrcc- timr':l 
-o- O\'l'r oiTcrcd him the l'ditorship of their 
Prof. H 1u~· E. Dosker, '76, who nti· 
dressed the studtnts ot the emina1·y 
lost Tnetl:fay evening on the suhjel't, 
,~An Unwritten hnptrr in the Lif(' ot' 
~1. Pnul," attended rhnpel on Wednes· 
J:1r morning and gn'·e some E'XCPII('nt 
!Hh·.re to thr student!!. 
__,..__ 
pnpl'rs it shows Hope ability is \'Rlut•d 
£ver. outside of r hcn•h r irr les. On t it ~ 
Theological cminnr~· staff our Mis.'liou 
rPpre entnti\'e is n Hoptite, DtHl in th l• 
Riblc ·hoot n Hope graduate is iu 
t hnrgc :tntl th<' onl)· foreign t :tcher. 
The l:ltl(.'r gocn out e\'1r,v week with thr 
Dr. P&ttenon Anncnmcea VtrJ8&tilt&c· 
torJ Annren Beeet .. cl from 
Anthorittea '!'here. 
Dr. Pattenon, head of the Biological 
tlopartm :.t, announces that very sn.til!· 
fa1•tory t' IIHwers hnve beon received in 
reply to hill letters to the University of 
Chicago. Rf'fore this I he cuatomnry 
full crffi: t h:Ja been givon by the uni· 
ver iti\'11 :,r cours 11 given hero which 
run pn ra llt>l to their courses, but only 
c.a und"rgrndunte credits. He has beeu 
nnurcd rcrently, however, that Couraes 
S nntl 10 will be given credit by Chien~·~ 
ns nd,•nnced, graduate work. Course t~, 
Comparative Embryology, Prof Lill:o 
writ<'s will he aect-pted 98 one mnjo:. 
OourKc 10, Chemiral Physiology, will be 
given credit by P1·of. Mnthewa !18 ouc 
an(l a holt majors as the course now 
stands, and two mnjors if certain work, 
tissue pr<'pnr!'ltion and two urine nnaly· 
FC!l, is tlone in addition. 
The nccept:1nce of these courses ns 'ld· 
,·nncetl, gond u:1tc work by such an inst i· 
tution as the Universaty of Ohirngl·, 
spenks well for the work oone by tlw 
dt>portmt>nt. It will provo a convou· 
!ence to students wl>o wish latEir to takr What Hope's Graduates B&ve Done 1D students for nn nfternoon 's strt-('t 
EvaDielisUc. Work tn Obina. prr<trhing. The trnining of the nntivt· up the study of medicine. 
It is difflrult to di tingtlish IJPtW('t•n •·,·nneelistR to be used by the dmrrh 
the work of Rope men :wd others, t'or :1ntl Mission is thus larg~?ly in Hopr 's 
the work of t be Miss ion is one. Bo,,o bands. 
,nrn h'l ,.~ been good 1 ' mixer'!'' an•t l -o-
A Sealey Story. 
A Major loved n maid so, 
llis warlike heart was soft ns Do 
have joined ht>artily with other members 1 Loat Wednesday night Dr. Wm. D·· 
in all the work. It is nl o difficult to ! l<leine, Hope '02, Superintendent of tht· He oft would kneel to her and say, 
tlrnw sharp lines of distinction between I '\fichignn Anti -Tuberculo~is Cnmvnigt·. " Thou art my life and only Be. 
the t>\'nngrli tie :tncl othPr phns('S rof t!t.! 1spoke ot Hope Collt>ee to the t• ieu<·t· 
..._ 
..__...... --- =- 't - ~ ,...,__ ...... ..-
- .. ---- ------JACK F'JlOST 011 TifERUI 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO . 
Holland, Michigan 
World's Larcest Direct lutaUen of Faraac:ea 
Send a Picture For Christmas 
The folks at home will appreciate it more than anythinK else. 
You can get what you want in both size and style at 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. Eighth St. Up-1tair1 
work. So rather than attempt n f•1l: I club and Inter in thP l'\'t>nin~ he n•l " Oh, if but kinder thou wouldst be, 
treMull•nt, the best we con do is mere· tlre'!se<l th e Hollnntl City Counril at t l11 And sometimes sweetly smile 011 Mi. 
ly to enumernt<' a few of the mOl'~' ity Hnll. Dr. De Kleine hns been ron 
striking things which will make us nn •1nrtin~ a rampnign in Helland with "Thou nrt my enrth, my gujding star; 
Send your Collars You will be pleas-
to the 
thn.nkful tor what Hope hns done ir. j , ,.r" JlO(ld surce11s. Somt'thi!lg leps thnn I Jo,·e thee, near, 1 love thee Fa.. 
Amoy. Of nine men connerted with ' a hundred coset~ of tuberrulosis wer·· 
the mission nt present five :tre Hop I tliSl'fl\ crrrl, lrl\lt'' in H•,. first !l tngrs. • • M.r pnssion I cannot control-
MODEL edwithour 
~ 
Laundry 
grncluntell. But it is only iu rerenr : 'rhr 1 the :td\'icr of Dr. De Klrin<' most Thou art the idol of my e yenrs thot we hnve had such a good I of tllrse ca~res wm be cured. rt was iu SoL'' 
reprcsentntion from Hope. There wer•' ' rc~nrd ton ('ity ITt>a lth Officer and Rim The mn.id suggests his asking pn; 
no Hop men on the flelcl to shape the ! .lor muuirip•tl nffnir'l !hnt Dr. Drl\lrint• The Major rries, •• What, If Oh, La." 
euly policies ot th<' 1\IiAAion, but duriuJ: n•ldrt·~!JPrl I he r·ounf' il. Hi~ t,.pic at tLu 
the last ten or fifteen yE-ars ~bey havE' ' Tope t::r·i••nt•• t•ltlh wn , " The Relnti011 The major rose from bonded knee 
taken a share far beyo nd thl' proportion Brtl\'Cen Het· lth nnlt 'fornls." Dr. D•· And went her father for to Sl. 
of tht>ir numbers. In service for thr Rlt>inP nl'!o lPd ch:tpt>! on Tursclny nnrl 
nnth·e church, they have done valuablr I ~n,·r n \'t>ry interrsting disrussiron Ot• Th~:~ father thought no match was finer, 
work in drnfting its constitution, trans ''Health nncll're\'entoti\'e Trl'atrnent.' · The major onre had been a J41Dor. 
~ 
The Semin:ny students en mns111' w.•nl 
to Win!lnts chnpel Tuesday 11\(\rniug 1· • 
:isl('n to the addrN!s deli\'erf'<l by Dr. 
Willinm De Kleine, who Is nt the hen•\ 
of the ::)tntr Anti -Tuhcr~:u loKiK Puhlit·it~· 
'nmpaign. 
~ 
nr. H. E. Jlo:·kt>r •lrliverNl a ll•<·turf' 
Tnc8dnv evPniuq Oil lhP suuject, j j A·• 
Unwrit.teu hnpter in the Life of H· . 
Paul,' • b• fort' on aud ience which JIO l'k· 
cd our chnpt:l to overflowing, so t h:1 ~ 
ut::U!." were obliged to stnnd thruout th.: 
1.-ctnre 
!545 nrl' li\•ing. 
'.!77 ha\'(' cu tcrecl th e ministr~·. 
:14 are students of theology. 
.t!i hnvc gone to forPigu missiou 
fleltlll 
:1() ha\'(' Lt'eomc profl'llsors in t•ol 
leges aaul uuiversiti c11. 
7 have hcrome professnrR i u 1 heo 
logiNtl . eminaries. 
6~ hll \ ' C bet•ome ten(' h('t'S in AI'JU}t! 
rnies nnd high schools. 
::!6 have become doctors. 
- Ex 
Shortest Short Stories 
<.:hnp. 1. 1 'II. 
l:h!tp. n. Pill. 
Chnp. TIL Bill. 
'hnp. I. Benu. 
Chap. II. Dough. 
'hop. Ill. Show. 
'hnp. I. D. T.'s. 
('hnp. IJ. M. D.'s 
'hnp. III. D. D.'s. 
- :o:-
Ncxt time you go up town rememb('a 
the bosine11s man who remembers UtJ. 
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RESTAURANT 
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LET 
12 are now students ut medirine. 
-()-
Just prior to this lectur•t thl· rPgul:n 15 have become lawyers. 
Arlelphic society met in Seminary Hnll 3 are now students of law. 
Th devotionals \\'•Jrc ltd by .:\1• 'r11k 6 lu\}'e successfully passed the lit 
SPECIAL SALE ON H. H. De Maat 
do your TailorinE and you will 
of the Junior rlnss on th•• Ht:hjc"!, 1 t>rory tests for the Rhodes , chol 
.. Matthew the Publican," whih: Lnw· 1 nrship nt Oxford Uni\'ersi ty. 
t.er1 us H khuis read n pap r on "Th\l ! 'England. 
I , , 1 2 hove received appointments to Lure of the Eternn · 
1
· 
-o- the Rhodes Scholarship. 
D Bl k'·: k preached in Bethel l Others hove gone into othrr pursuits I. C run b I d ' d ' 1 
l I f G d R '}a Jnst Sunday • nnd hn.ve romo en ers lll e ucahona , t ' mrr 1 o ran nptl.. ... · · 1 . . . . . . 
_ . r<'hgaous, ravaf', <'ommercanl, antl tndus· 
Owing to the illneB!I ot Van Bronk· I tri~l netivities in the rommunit ies in 
horst who wus s<'hcduled to prPach, V nn 
1 
wh1ch tht~y hn\'C lora ted. 
Den Berg prcnrhed Thursday morning. The nbove stntistics account only for 
Profs. Kuizeugn und Blckk.ink were 1 those who hnve grn.d.uated from the col· fnrultv critics for the morning. lt>gt> nnd have obt&J~d the A. B. de· 
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Next to Bolland Ruak Co. 176 E. 8th St. 
Cits. Pbooe 1456 
For your fint party and every 
party after 
· -''Son of Hope.'' g!ee. There are not a few who left col· 
lege before they had completed their 
Mrs. Durfee-Did you w:1sh the flstt 1 rourae, and who have gone into protes· 
bt'fore you baked itt sional or other lines of useful work. 
c,ok nl the Dorm.-Lawa, ma 'an:, By June, 1916, the total number of 
Cyril Stripe 
has arrived 
SPECIAL for one month only 
Sklaaer'a Silk Liala& er Eltra talr 
Treuen FlEE fer 122.50 
White~Cross 
Barber Shop Ciet vo~:r. "fats" 
.Yhnt •8 tht' u~P of wn!lhing n fl11h thnt 's graduates from the Preparatory School 
livf.>d nil his lif<' in the wnt<'r' I will have reached 1020. Of this num· 
~ ber mBny who did not enter Hope col· 
Prof. Wicher&-Did you I'OW the but· lege bave continued their studies else· 
ton on my coat 1 where, nn\1 have become m1niaters, doe· 
M re. Wit·ht·r&-1 (lttldn 't lind tho hut· tora1 lawyers, or teach en, or are engagel1 
ton 10 1 jn1t !lewt-d up the button·holt. 11D other tpheree of u~efulaeu. 
liar Wt IIIIIW n.. It T-. Alii ....... 
A. J. FORCE 
Opp. New P01t Ofllce 
Formerly Red Cross 
A&e•CJ Iuter Lauby 
Molenaar & DeW 
Central MUllet 
I 
.. 
.... Foar 
The Cold Weather 
._• .._I 
, ~- is here 
1 
MACKINAWS 
Sweater Coats 
. Toques, Etc. 
Nick Dykema 
Wiae Sonior-1 abould imagine a 
fortrou would be border to eilence . 
bintl in your atiHlietf 0 C A L S ReJiatrar-Wh;-:;; you nlwaye be· 
......___ Sophomore-Well, you 1100, it 'a this 
Tillema (alnging)-Oh, 'appy, 'nppy, way. If I were not behin•l 1 c>nulel not. 
'nppy be thy dreams! pursue them. 
D··n('on--.~1 op I Jtop I '\\ hy dc•n 't -: o:-
you sound the •· H "f Jst Student- What is a sense of lm· 
Tillt>nU\- lt don't go nn~· higher thnll mort 
2nd Student- A senao of humor is 
··o "· 
-o- that which makea you lnugh nl som,•· 
Th•• oth"r .by n SfJUirrel ran intc. PNc thing that happens to somebody else, 
,ooper 's too 11 thinking hP !toe\ f(luncl n which would make you angry if it hap· 
taut. pent'd to you. 
"len ' t tbat flne, 11 l&id the ftrs~ 
Dutchman, u the Jut t'ar diaappeared. 
''Talk about your wonderful inven· 
lions. Wht"rc will you find anything to 
beat thotf" 
F inally the second one said "Jn, it it 
One, but I was just thinking what a 
terribl1.1 thing lt would bo if it sbouttJ 
mis the hole." 
-: o:-
Prof. Hot'Cuuur-Whal's an optimlstf 
Pelgrim-A moo who tells other peo· 
pie not to worry when things nre com· 
ing biJ woy. 
Prof. H.- Wh t ls a peasimistf 
Pelgrim- A mnn who does not be· 
OOIIIXG BOIIB 
(Continued from Flrtt Pagel 
I'On'e, ind~Jetl, l.ut nnothcr visitor bad 
bt-en there before him, 4lld the sweet 
smiJc of contont on the wrinkled fa1• J 
showed that He bad been a w_.lcon•t> 
viHltor. With B sob of 10rrow and re· 
gret he knelt beside hit mother 's body. 
There on his knees be found himsolt . 
DIE DBU'l'SCBE GB8BLL80HAF'l'. e 
Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
Fumlshlngs 
Agencu American Laundry 
ne place nere Students trade 
--o-
Irwin- 1 have n splenrlifl lclen for :.1 -:o:- lieve that his make of 1110tor car id Soph.- Do you think that that doc· better than anybody else 's. 
M etlnp of the Deutsehe Gesell· 
schnft ore being hrld ns usual. Ever~· 
Mondny evening at the accustonw,J 
hour, or:o may henr old Vnn Rnnlte nnll 
reverberating the joyful strains of those 
grnllfl o)() anthems, sueh as, "Deutsch· 
lnnd, Dt'ulscblnnd uber nllo, uber all ~ll 
in der Welt, " or HDie Waeht ntn 
Rheiu.' • Th~> mP.etings nr well atteuu-Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
I 
po(lm for English. 
Cn ey- ve it, ) 'Oil clon'l nPt'd it tor 
a pol'm for Enr,lish. 
-o--
Il Is ~·our claughter fond of music f " 
11 Terrlhly fond of it," replied 1 he 
fnther. 11 No mntter how it sounde, &ht' 
!l<•cn.s to like it. " - Ex. 
tor 'a metllrlno does any gooll t 
Senior- Not unless you .follow tho lli· 
rertiomt. 
Boph.-Whnt nre the dirertional 
Senior-l<cl'p tho bottle tightlt 
corked. 
- :o:-
Brower hobbled into the auto shOJ>.-
If you want to know all about them 
ASK MB 
WIL J. OLIVE, Gtteral A&eat I 
-G- '• You promised to replace broken pn rts 
Rtucl ... nt- 1 la~nr .vour depositors nrt> when 1 bought my mn,·hiue, didn 't 
f:tllin~ off. vou t'' ho naked. 
C:tshier nt locnl bank- Yes, the~· I· "We will keep that promise," replied 
,._ 1124 IOLLARD, NICI 
,•nn 't kt>rp their bnlruue. the nutomaton, or whatever they call 
G. J . Dlekema. Prea. H. J. Luldena. Caahler 
Wm. J. Wutveer. Ant. Cuhier 
-o- the boss of an auto shop. 
First State Bank 
f'ulltOilll'r- Thesr grand opt>rn phono And then Brower banded him a list of 
I :!rnph rre•orth nrt> no ~ootl. T •'nn 't grt brok.'n ports, to·wil: 
:m~· th ing ou t Clf hnlf of them. 1 enr. 
witb aavinta department 
Capital, Surplus and undivided protils 
$127,000.00 
Deposits $1,450,000.00 
Cor. 8th St. ud Centrt.l Ave. Holland. Mleb 
llnrrls-Thl'y nrc our very finest 
:H'hin,·cmr nt. Yon nPver c-an toll when 
thl'se r,•rordfl will sing, they're so tern· 
Pt'".t mentul. 
-o-
Rettll·'--~f.\' rortl:flr 1''!(' 1118 tCI be WRD· 
·l eriu~ iu hitt miml. 
'hnpJiy- \\'('111 be cau 't stray 'far. 
-n--
:! ribs. 
1 end of n hitherto good nose. 
3 fingers. 
•rotal 7. 
- :o:-
Patronize Casper Belt's 
Barber Shop ' lu>- Thnt girl's lMe nlways reminds 
Lrt~~t lltllnmer· two of our Dutclt 
friends went out west and one dny were 
walking nlong the railroad track. When 
thev nenred a tunnel tbev were grt'eted 
- . 
Nearest the College 
.a... , .............. , 
. . . . ..... 1, , ....... . 
JtbG.I~ttn, Cu.ar 
Bwy Wlller, A11'1 Culllr 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 
HoUaod 
When you 
·Entertain 
me C'f n tlrlit ntely tinted china cup. 
Re-Yes, it 's n benutiful mug. 
-o-
Freshmnn- h there nny diffe~nce 
11etwecn n fort and a fortre!!l 
with the piercing whistle o! the lim· 
ited. They stepped aside. It neared, 
passed, and ootered the tunnel at fifty 
miles an hour. 
Knowledge, in my Examinations 
Merit, in my methods 
Quality, in my Glasses 
TilE R~ASONS lor my •ueee88 
JO II N PIEPER ~uta o,e..trt~t ... o,udu 
Office at c. Pieper & Sons Jewelry Store 
208 S. RiYer An. Citz. Phou 1377 HOu.AND, MICH. 
Don't forget tot~ 011r Fru~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eighth Street 
Everything Electrical at 
Harman De Fouw I 
8 E. Eighth-St. 
Try 
Keefer's Restaurant 
Regular Dinner and Supper 2Sc 
Short Orders 
-------1 
Kodak prints on· VELOX 
Picture Framing in latest 
styles 
Gumser's Art Studio 
Opp. New Post Offic~. River Ave. 
Charter's ·Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED I 
6 West Eighth Street 
. Nut to Van's Restaurant 
The poet. sing8 hi11 careless 1nys 
A!ld Ia a grim elc(•iever, 
The blos11om!l thnt ho loves to praise 
Are what produce hoy fe\'er. 
Hope College 
AND 
Preparatory chool 
+ 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desire a thorough 
Pr~parato1y and College education. 
Co-educational. 
Christian but not sectarian 
llible study. 
Careful supervision of the htalth 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tions 
Literary Societies for men and 
women 
School of Music- vocal and in· 
strumental. 
Prius. Scholarships. 
kcture Coune. 
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come 
to a more comprehenaive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanhip eligibles in 
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge 
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, [ have the statemen t that Rope Col 
lege is doing the highest, the beat and the most perfect work of ite ltind in 
Americn. 1 fi nd you rank among the world leaders here in the clusics." 
Ex.Cov. CHASE S. OsBORN 
The Western Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church of America is located in Holland ad· 
joi'ling the College Campus. Corps of Experienced lnatructon 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Holland ia a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay, opening into 
Luke Michigan; good boating, btthlnr, fishing and skating; healtbtul climate· 
picturesque scenery; aapnior church priviletret; boat line to Chicago; i nterurba~ 
el~ctrtc line to Grand Raplda; malo line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand 
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other points. 
AME VENNEMA, D.D., PIIIIDINT 
-o-
Prof. Dinmont- Whal int erests you 
bnck there, Mr. Zustt 
Zust (looking at Miss Weersing)-
Nothiug. 
- n-
Dormito-Lost 1~ght Ed tried to put 
his arm nrollnd me three times. 
Her f'riend-8om~ arm he 's got. 
-o-
Dimnent- Did you 11ay window or 
widowf 
Nykerk- I said witlow; hut they nrt> 
both very much alike. 
Dimnent- How &of 
Nykerk- Wh en I near either of thew.. 
I look out. 
-()-
bt FrPshie-Whnt tl tJ thtly mean whl!n 
t bey ssy a girl 's passingo !air f 
!!nd Freahio-I dun~o. Sounds to m1• 
like it might mean that she is getting 
to n stage where her looks are going 
ba(' k on her. 
d nud t:OOtl work is done. Last Mo•• 
luy cvf'n in~ tl ll XtP-Il~ut · • L !tlwr ' ' pro· 
graru wus •·cnclert'd . Tho selectior.R, 
dealing with the IU'o nnd work of thi r~ 
great m!lu or ours, wore well prepal'.•·l 
t.nd brot us back to those trying period, 
('{ the Retormntiou nnd its grea t leac1cr, 
:,1nrt in Lulhf:r. But we ha\'c especial 
ren 0 11 to be proud of him, for Luthu 
wns ll Oermau and WI' fet'l thnt be i:o a 
ou1s. No other nntion c-o n hon t ~f W 
llll<' h a mnu l Hn•l it not bc(•JI tor Luth· 
<-r nnd Oermnny, we wnuld not be what 
we :HI' torin,v Thercf•·rc let U'l with ro· 
IICW!!d iut l'rc t :met incrl'usotl npprecia· 
tion n•me•nl:ier thi!l gr·Pnt Germ!\n and 
• lhtr Grer. t Uermnn IP.n(lcr,r-the lead 
t·rs of I he world. 
-E. H., '19. 
Let Us Show You Our 
No. I Autographic Kodak Jr. 
Fitted with new Kodak Anastigmat 
Lens F 77 and Kodak Ball Bearing 
Shutter. 
Priee SIS~OO 
The ideal camera for the Student-compact, sp~edy and of Reasonable Price. 
' HAAN BROS. 
The BEST ARTURA PAPER 
The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N. v., paid $1,600,000 for 
the formula to manufacture the above Photographic paper. 
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and LENS are the 
btst money can buy. 
30 years experience, with quality our motto, makes our 
place known as the Studio with the Magic Skylight. 
Citize~~s Phone 107 
Appointments Prefera~le, II 1. •· to 4 p. 11. for hst results 
STUDIO AT ZEELAND 
E. J. Mac Dermand, Operator 
Just Received---Fresh Line of 
Thanksgiving Candies 
BLOM'S CANDIES 
Received Fresh Every Day 
Quality Candy Shop 
Gaa .Botchia, Prop. 
The 
Sporting 
Goods 
Man 
